An increasi ng interes t in fish species as sentine ls of environ me nta l pollut ion and in carcinogenesis research has led to th e ident ificatio n of diagnos tica lly challenging neoplasms of uncertain cellular origin and the need for add itional diagnostic methods. To determ ine the poten tial of using commercially avai lab le antibodies to intermediate filament protei ns on paraffi n-em bedd ed fish tissues for im m unocytochemistry in tumor diagnosis, th e application of th ree antikera tin antibo die s to norm al ad ult tiss ues from two fish species was assesse d. Mult iple tissues from 12-I4-in . str iped bass (Marone sax atilis) an d 6-mo nth-old medak a (Oryz ias latipes) of bot h sexes were fixed in Bouin ' s or form alin fixat ives. Form alin-fixed neopl asms from seve ral mamm alian species, inclu ding cat, dog, hedgehog (Atelerix albiventris, Erina ceus europaeus), rhesus macaq ue (Ma caca mulalta), and sloth bear (M elursus ursin us), were also used as posi tive contro ls. Using a strepavidin horserad ish peroxidase met hod on paraffin-embedded tissues, the broad spectr um antibodies AE IIAE3 (Boehringer Man nh eim, Ind ian apolis, IN) and MAK-6 (Tr ito n Bioscienees, Alameda , CA), which recognize most of the 19 human cytokeratins, and CAM 5.2 (Becto n Dickinson , Mountain View, CA), whic h recognizes cyto keratins present in human liver, were used as prim ary antibod ies. Epithelia from skin, gills, cornea, bile du cts, renal tubules, gastrointestinal tract , and th ym us were strongly positive with AE l/AE3 and MA K-6 in str iped bass, but nonepi th elial tissues such as bone and muscle were negative. Skin , gills, cornea, and portions of the gastrointesti nal tract were strongly positive in medaka with th e same anti bodies, whereas bile duct, rena l, and intestina l epi thelia were less so. Tiss ue digestio n im proved th e intensity of stai ni ng, and fixat ion with Bou in's fixat ive improved results some what co mpa red with form alin fixati on. Altho ugh CA M 5.2 elicited positi ve reactions in mammalian hepatocytes and biliary , intestinal, and renal epithelia, all tissues from either fish were negative despite manipulations of conditions such as strength of primary an tibody concentration and d ura tion of tissue d igestio n. Alt ho ugh varia tions in resu lts among mam mals and fish an d between th e two fish species may ind icate d ifferences in tiss ue cytokeratin im rnunogenic ity, biochem istry, or content, th e broad crossreac tivity seen suggests good pot enti al for th e use of diagnostic im m unocy toc hemis try in fish carcinogenesis resear ch.
The presence of neoplasm s in fish used as sentinels catalog numbers 1-1 9 (corresponding to 68 , 65. 5, 63, to detect envi ro nme nta l pollution or as alte rna tive 59, 58, 56, 54, 52. 5, 64, 56. 5, 56, 55, 54, 50, 50',48, mo de ls in carci noge nes is resear ch has produced a need 46, 4 5 , and 40 kd m olecular weight, respectively)." for addi tiona l met hod s to aid in tum or d iagnosis. In T issue expression of d ifferent cytokeratins is d iscussed m ammals, intermediate filam ent prot ein s, which in-in detail elsewhere, 14 .1 7 but in gene ra l, lower m olecular elude th e cytokerat in s, desmin , vime ntin, glial fibril-weight cyto keratins are expressed in sim ple epithelia lary acid ic prot ein , and th e neurofilam ent protein s, are (he pa tocytes , gall bladder , m esothelium , int estine epro utinely lab eled wit h anti bodies as marker s ofcellular ithe liu m , alveo li), higher molecular weight cyto keradifferentiat ion in d iagn ost icall y cha lle ngi ng neo-tins are found in stratified sq ua mo us epithelia (skin, plasms.' -' In fish ca rcinogenes is resear ch , th e class ifi-cornea), and co m bina tio ns of th e ab ove ar e seen in cation of neoplasm s th at are difficult to categorize based more com plex epithelia l types (pseudostr atified columso lely on hist ologic criteria wo uld also be greatly aided nar),> Very com plex pattern s of cyto keratin polypepby the applica tio n ofim m unocytoc he mical techniques. tides have been detected in rain bow trou t tOncorhyn-Cyto kera tins are th e m ost com plex gro up of int er-chus mykissi. w-" m edi ate filame nts. T he 19 human epithe lial cytoker-There ar e man y co m mercially availab le antibod ies atins are di vided into acid ic and ba sic subfami lies based to cyto keratins, three of whi ch were used in th e current on seve ral cha racteristic s, and in hum an tissues, pairs study . AEI / AE3 (Boehringer Mannheim , Ind ianapoof basic and aci d ic kerat in s are found co upled in var-lis, IN) co nsis ts of two mu rin e m on oclonal antibo dies ious epi the lial cell types ." The cytokerati ns are give n that recog nize several acidic (cata log nos. 10, 14-1 6, 19 ) and all bas ic (cata log nos. 1-8) cyto keratins and thus ide nti fies most human epithelial cell types. MAK-6 (T riton Bioscien ces, Alameda, CA)9 als o consists of two murine monoclonal antibodies: KA4 , which recognizes cyto keratins 14-1 6 and 19, and UCO/ PR-10 I I, which recogni zes cyto kera tins 8 and 18. CA M 5. 2 (Becto n Di ckinson , Mountain View, CA) is a murine m on oclonal antibod y which recogni zes cytokeratins 8 and 18. Cytokeratin proteins have been identifi ed in sev eral different fish species, using various techniques. A wid e rang e of epitheli al and some non epi th elial tissues were posit ive for cyto keratin with im m uno fluo resce nce on frozen sectio ns fro m rainbow trouL IO • I I Skin , intestine, rena l tubules, some glia , and th ymi c epithe lial cells were a lso po sitr ve for cyto keratin in ra inbow trout, using an indirect immunopero xidase technique on froze n secti on s.' Intestinal epithelium, renal tubules, epidermis, and testi s were react ive to cytokeratin antibodi es in north ern pike (Esox lu ciu s ), using im m uno fluo rescence on frozen secti on s. 16 In add ition, 58-kd and 48-kd prot ein s isolated fro m goldfi sh (Carassius auratus) liver cross-reac ted with antibo d ies directed aga ins t cytokerati ns 8 and 18. 7 The purpose of the current study was to ass ess th e potential for using co m me rcially availa ble antibodies to detect inte rme diate filam ent pr ot eins in paraffinem bed de d fish ti ssues, beginning with th e cyto kerati ns, with th e hop e of eno ugh cross -reactivity to be abl e to a pply th ese method s routinely and predictably to aid Bunton Vet Path ol 30: 5, 1993 in tum or diagnosis. Th e first two monoclonal antibody cocktails (AE I/ AE3 and MAK -6) were chosen for their broad tissue reactivit y. Th e third, CAM 5.2, which reacts against cytokeratins found in human hepatocytes (cytok eratins 8, 18) was chosen because of the im po rtance of the liver in carci nogenicity studies. Antibod ies were used with normal fish tissues to determine normal cellular pattern s of reacti vit y so that these esta blished standards could be applied diagnostically to naturally occurring or carcinogen-induced neoplasms in fish. From thi s prelim inar y study , pron ase was chose n for use with all three antibod ies. After a 5-m inute rinse in PBS, slides were placed in humidity cham bers (plastic sto rage boxes with moist pap er towels) with applicat ion of th e prim ary antibody at th e appropria te dilution , Th e pr imary ant ibody was diluted in PBS with 1.0% bo vin e serum alb umi n (BSA), and slides were left ove rnig ht at 4.0 C. Primary antibody concentra tio ns were I : 5,000-1 : 8,000 for AE I/AE3, I : 5-1: 10 for MAK-6, and I : 50-I : 200 for CA M 5.2 (with fi sh tissues, CAM 5.2 at higher co ncentra tio ns up to full strength yielded negati ve result s). Slides were rem oved from the cold, allowed to sta nd for 30 mi nutes at roo m tem peratu re, and rinsed twice in PBS for 5 min utes eac h, and th e seco ndary biotinylated antibody was applied at a I : 500 diluti on in PBS with 1,0% BSA and 5.0% nonimmune ser um adde d as a blocker of nonspecific attachme nt of the antibody. Afte r 30 m inu tes of incubation and PBS rinses , stre ptavi din HR P (Jackso n ImmunoR esearch , West Grove, PA) at a I : 1,000 dilution in PBS with 1.0% BSA was applied for 30 minutes. Ami noe thylcarbazo le (AEC , Sigma Chem ical Co ., St. Louis, MO) was used as the chro mogen (a red stain is prod uced) for 20 min utes a fter PBS rin ses; and slides were co unters tai ned for 30 seco nds with Lern er-2 hematoxylin (Lerne r Lab oratori es, Pitt sburgh, PA), After tap water rinse, slides were dipped briefly in warm ta p water with several drops of ammoni um hydroxide , rinsed, dried , mounted with Crystal Mount (Biomeda Corp" Foster City, CA), then hardened in a 70 C oven for 20 minute s.
Materials and Methods
The following controls were used.
1. Substitution of the primary antibody with non immune immunoglobulin of the same type and from the same species as the primary. 2. Omission of the primary ant ibody. 3. Omiss ion of the secondary antibody. 4. Omission of both the prima ry and secondary antibodies. 5. Immun oabsorpti on. A limit ed immunoab sorpti on study was performed combiningAE l/AE 3 with cytokeratin from the hum an foot (Dako Corp., Carpenteria, CA), which reportedly contain s severa l basic and acidic cytokeratins from 41 to 65 kd.!' Staining of epithelium was inhibited in a subset of tissues, includi ng renal tubul es, bile ducts, gall bladd er, gills, esophagus, oral cav ity, and skin in Bouin's-fixed striped bass and medaka tissues. 6. Negat ive tissue contro ls. For striped bass, tissue samples from vario us organs were placed in each cassette as negative controls. For medaka, the entire fi sh was longitudinally sectioned, which provided ample negati ve tissue controls. 7. Positive tissue contro ls. In addition to the tissues present in the fi sh blocks, epithelial neoplasm s from a variety of mammalian species were also selected. All were form alin fi xed for a variety of time periods. Th ese neoplasms were small intestinal adenocarcinoma s from a dog and a rhesus macaque (Ma caca mulatto) , renal cell carcinomas from a cat and a mouse, hepatocellular carcinoma from a groundhog (Marmota monax i, mamm ary fibroepith elial hyperplasia from a dog, pancreat ic adenocarcinoma from a cat, biliary adenocarcinoma from a sloth bear tMelursus ursinus ), and transitional cell carcinoma, hepatic adenoma, and pulm onar y squamous cell carcinoma from hedgehogs tAt elerix albiventris and Erin aceus curopaeusi (Table   I ).
Once the conditions were standa rdized (optimal primary antibody d ilutions with stro ng positive and minimal background staining and optimal tissue digestion times), they were maint ained throughout the study for each antibody.
Results
To det ermine th e use of pep sin or pronase for ti ssu e digestion pri or to antibody incubation , two mammalian tis su es were used in preliminary studies with AE 11 AE3 . Mammary fibroepithelial hyperplasia from a dog and pancreatic ductular ad enocarcinoma from a cat we re chosen because of th eir moderate and strong cytok eratin react ivity, resp ecti vely. Fi ve-to 20-minute incubations of either pepsin or pronase with serial sections resulted in an improvement in staining intensity in both tis sues. However, at the concentrations used, pronase required less incubation time than pep sin to produce co m pa rable results, and thus pronase was used in thi s study. Table I shows mammalian ti ssu e co ntrols according to species , tissue, diagnosis, and intensity of cyto keratin reactivity. The broad spectrum AEIIAE3 and MAK-6 produced strong, sp ecific, comparable staining in both normal epithelium and most epithe lia l neopla sms in liver, kidney, lung, intestine, and mammary gland in th e sp ecies shown . Nonepithelial structures suc h a s co nne ctive ti ssu es and muscle were uniformly negati ve. Although most neoplasms stained as intensely as their epithelial counterparts, the transitional cell carcinoma, which was poorly differentiated, sta ined much less intensely. In addition, hepatocyt es, hepatocellular ade no m a , and hepatocellular ca rci no m a stai ne d poorl y or not at all with th ese two antibodies. CA M 5. 2 produced fair to moderat e staining in epith elium of renal tubules, b ile ducts, and intestinal glands (strong stain ing in normal and neoplastic canine intestinal glands). In addition, hepatocytes did sta in with thi s antibod y in th e ground hog and sloth bear, albeit weakly. How ever , striped ba ss and med aka tissu es were uniformly negati ve with th e use of CAM 5.2 , despite a ny m anipulations of co nd it io ns such as prima ry antibody stre ngth and duration of tissue d igestion.
Because of negative results with CA M 5.2 , only results with AEI /AE3 and MAK-6 are shown in Tables 2 a nd 3, which show the inten sity of cyto ke ra tin rea ctivit y relati ve to an tibody a nd fixati ve in stripe d bass a nd m ed aka, resp ectivel y. Both antibod ies rea ct ed stro ngly with epithe lium in many ti ssu es, including skin, gill s (Fig. I) , cornea, upper gastrointestinal tract (Fig. 2) , and th ymus (Hassall's corpuscles), in both species with Bonin's fixati ve. Renal tubules (Fig. 3 ) a nd bil e ducts ( Fig . 4 ) al so rea cted stro ngly in stripe d bass but on ly wea kly in th e m edaka. In additi on , intestinal epithe lium , which sho wed a m od erate to stro ng reaction with th e antibodies in striped bass, wa s weak to negative in th e medaka with an abrupt diminution of staining at the eso phagea l/ intestinal junction (Fig .  5 ). Alth ough pancreatic acinar epithe lium wa s negati ve in the m edaka, in stri pe d bass th e a pica l epithelia l 
Bunton
Vet Pat hol 30: 5. 1993 surfaces of th e pan creat ic acinar glands some time s appeared faintly positi ve. It was not possibl e to determine if terminal di vision s of th e du ctular system-s were responsible for this positive reaction, becau se larger du cts were stro ngly positive (Fig. 6 ). With formalin fixation, the staining in many fi sh tissue s was strong but appeared slightly diminished com pared with staining of tissues pr ocessed with Bou in's fixati ve, and the overall quality of th e sectio ns was poorer.
Discussion
This study indicates th at there is good cross -reactivity between mammalian and fi sh cyto keratins with the general use of bro ad spec tru m co m me rcially ava ilable anticytokeratin antibodies, yield ing clear, specific, and reproducible results with the strepavidin horseradish pero xidase method em ployed . How ever, in a pr eviou s study of immunofluorescen ce on frozen section s fro m rainbow trout (Oncorhyncus mykissyv-", AE3 was reacti ve with a broad er ran ge of epithelial tissues th an seen in the present study and with some nonepith elial cells, including fibroblasts, indi cat ing that some reacti vit y ma y have been lost in th e present study by routine tissue fixati on and paraffin em bedment. Additional stud ies on the isolation and cha racteri zat ion of cytokeratins in vario us fish species to document the tissue di stributions and expression of these protein s are need ed. Within th e confines of the present study h o wever, s ufficie n t sim ila riti es in AE l/AE 3 a nd MAK-6 tissue reactivit y between fi sh and mammals exist to indi cat e prom ise for these antibo dies as diagnos tic aids in the identi ficat ion of some epithelial neopl asm s in fish. Preliminary studies have show n that meth ylazoxym ethanol acetat e-induced biliary neoplasm s in the medaka are stro ngly positi ve with AE I/ AE3 antibody (person al observation).
Differ en ces in the reactions of th ese antibodies in m ammalian versus fish tissues were seen, how ever. Altho ugh th e primary anti body concentrations give n were opti mi zed for fish tissues and were used with both fish and th e mammalian contro ls, in general, the mammal ian tissues dem anded less concentra ted antibody for a co m pa rable degree of staining int ensity. In addition , striped bass tis sues also seemed less res ista nt to decorati on with th e antibodies than did tho se of the medaka, especially in th e case of internal tissues. Sta ining for cytokeratins in renal , biliary, and intestinal epithelium was weak er in th e medaka than in the str iped bass. Although a technical erro r, such as decreased access of fixati ve to solid tissues in th e medaka (liver and kidney) seco ndary to method of dissection (who le body longitudinal transect ion), may have caused in th ese differen ces, it is less satisfactory as an explanation for th e abru pt cessa tio n of sta ini ng seen in the medaka at th e eso phagealli ntes tinal junction . Differen ces in immunologic and biochemical cha racteristics of their respect ive cyto keratins may acco unt for th e differences between these two fish species. Th e medaka and striped ba ss, altho ugh relat ed as bon y fish (class Osteichthyes), are separated phylogen etically into different ord ers (Ath eriniformes and Perciformes, respectively) ? as are humans and dogs (Primates and Carn ivora, respecti velyj. P-'?
Altho ugh pronase was chose n for use in th e present stud y, both pronase and pepsin increased th e intensity of stai ni ng with AE I/AE3 or MA K-6. H owever, alth ou gh prior tissue digestion was necessary for optima l results in man y tissues with MAK-6, good results were seen with AE I/ AE3 witho ut tissue digesti on. In additi on , Bonin' s fixati ve appeared to impro ve the intensity of staining somewhat in some fish tissues, although satisfactory results were seen with form alin fixat ion . Th e quality of the sections was signi ficantly im prov ed with Bouin's fixative . This improveme nt was especially important with medak a and wo uld apply to other sma ll aq uarium fi sh similarl y processed with who le body sections . However, the use of tissue digestion and type of fixation is dependent on the antigen , and prot ocols mu st be determined by ind ividual investigato rs.
Th e lack of cytokera tin reactivity with th e chos en antibodies in fish hepatocytes was problematic, because liver neoplasm s of qu esti on abl e origin regularl y arise in fish carcinogenes is studies. Altho ugh min im al success was seen in th e mammalian contro ls, only specime ns fixed in form alin for an un kn own period of tim e were used , and thus alte rna tive fixation meth od s may ha ve pr oduced bett er results. Becau se of the importanc e of liver in fish carcinogenic ity studies, a more focused study on liver using availabl e antibodi es including CA M 5.2 is needed . Alt ernatively, negati ve results with th ese three com mercially available antibodies ma y indicat e a need to rai se antibodies specifically against the cyto kera tin present in fish hep atocytes .
